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A -NEW -YEAR'S WISH.-
ThetREvIw wishes. its readers the best year

they have ever had, and may theèe watcbwords go
vith them through 1913: More thorough knowledge
of tht subjects they teach; more careful preparation
for each recitation; more interest and. enthusiasm
in the subjet; more sympathy with the pupils"
difficulties; a greater appreciation of the pupils'
efforts; and, kind, gentie cheerful tones. of v'oice
when teachig. Our best wishes are with, you
to try to carry out these ideals and tomaltéthe

* yesr that lies before us one of happiness and good
work for the thousands of children wbo will he in
ouf achools.

Lot us try every day to put as much freshness
end variety as, we posible can into' the lessons.
Let us put ourselves in place of the childien and
try to look at thisga tbrough- their eyes. Let us

th~kout fmeh ways of presenting thrngs and
pla peasmut srrss so that no leson shall te
da.L

Plan to have a dean well ventilated roorn,
with pictures on the wals. 'Admit the pure
fin* air ioto tue rom as oltea as possible. There
» ui.~~toinusbrething the cool air that will

g"teechers fl ilrerenewed vigour. TryI m."goed bWath.and chedrulaesofsprt
f« mwMhp o cryhuovreos pae
Mud hroughiauy atihWrdday.

14e, cenvot o *9thmethings, letus do asmany
as w*cm *aitrive to master the difficulties that
Mi lathe w"y tcomplote aM a uccesaful effort.

1 NEFACTOIS AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
lI Woo4upcl4 N. B., a few w&,ks ago there was

,,pçM ad udde4atcd the Fisher Memorial Sdiool
a M-~o ament to the late L. P. Fishier, a public

çmtçd, ci*en whog at his death smre years ago
musde Severa noble bequests, not only to eclucation,
but to other objeets i the town of.woodstock
whue h.he sd ived and made his fortune. The

wha~t s ~magifrntbuilding, costing s75,000,
E*É~ ~~ipêdfer «lucational purposes. In

addi W ime iet $25,600 te form tht nucleus
ci pbli Ibrmjwith bequests for other public

ortunte*i.tht townwho baspossesed
Ro,«ý Àéffzenof'tht gçne.rous impulses and

beâçvlecç of Lewis Peter

rÏ1 & dafini to the gft to public schools that
ýP4m~*W mwoul1k. to speair. The average

",f -'

citizen of means mnay think he bus doàie bis M.
share toward the education of the youtli of
country whcn be haq paid hi, quoa of dtum~n
But that is simply his duty in common «'
fellow-citizens, rich or poor. There amremiàna5ï,W
public education that cannot we$l b. mnt-às<
the general purse unless aupptOt~b
benevolence. These are medical inupoahof
schools, improved methods of sautatn public
playgrounds forlhie children, Kindergartet4 b«Wts
buildings with improved conditions and suaod.
ings, larger salaries for teachers, and othq îa"'
that we cannot now enumeate, -but whik tbe
REviEW bas long advocated.

The public conscience is being aroMsed as k hmn
neyer been aroused before, to a better _pê4vi
for the lives of children; to hep give them hIUm"@
bodies, dean and pure minds, and a:w~
outlook on life. These are the hertqM et
child, and the wealth and civilizati of ade
bas no more worthy, object thanti-a B
children corne into theéir inheritaaoe.

The need was neyer greter ta it i. ,
that men of wealth and culture shotdlG *e>
thai wealth and culture to the m rvut~
race; and hundreds are doing it in nohjf
way; but the awakeing needs to b. ea L

Let me bal de My vwhàfm* dse y 

lu id. 1oruh# pai d u quèor Json

L U oa ut Ai s M.My hurt goM.
Wbus vgut wiMun JIMA-M.«Of

MTI ù M y wb'-munamuu #
Of OU Whoe au,I1.am du evy oui Iy uiP
ni$ns m anboil k dm, in lau rw.ges

TiensaU 1 M ît %« &W #00 q'« la .~ '

Ai mu"ld, le $ay atandB.d«W #,w
BeCaUse 1 bu.,.for M V"ie

lie -Steamer ' Terra Noa"1bau returai 1lt*b.An
continent to bring back Capta S Set aMd 11 pty of,
explorers, who have pased the u(nt4r tbcwe% a ,* hb
it 18 midsummer in that reion, wIt*M Im* 4 b t»~
leave for home.

The. migration of, people fLu - Mob$M »,M ett
Argentine Republie aI the pneu*»M
than seventeen thousd
Italy, are reported te have aravaieed*t*
of November.


